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even New Mexioun Indians could see | of a mine in Nova Scotia. 
their way olear to fall down and wor- George Sweanor, of Montreal, olaims to 
ghip the fm. Both of them bear inserips | have discovered a method of dividing eleetric 
t'ona whic h have not yet been trans. | licht by which it is adapted to household nse. 
lated from the queer lsuguage in which | Tne inventor asserts he oan supply light for 

| they sve writlin. domestic use at one-third the price of gas. 

Some ot the Ind 

{ox i been 4 . 
{ tl {the «lier » 
OF Liat { Slates, 

HY 

12a nd $a HAC IN 

the Lit 
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SAO 

The managers of the Triboulel and the 
Cit.oyen, Paris newspapers, have been sen. 
tenced to xix months’ imprisonment and to pay 

| and u fine of $20 respectively, for lbeling Pres 
ident Gravy. 

The insur, ent Basutor are giving the British | 
wp trouble in South Alriea. Colones! Bayley, : 

t last account's, had been shat up by them in | 

. u fort ut Musern and obliged to slaaghtor his 
horses tor load, 

I'he New York Herald's BL. Petersburg oor 
respondent cables to that paper an apparently | 

report of the Husslan czars mar. | 
the Princess Dolgerouki, 10 whose | 

lascinations the emperor bad ywided many 
yonrs and whose edablstunent in the 

Winter palace was the cause of much unhap. 

late onacing Piloosss Dol 

has already Ix the crar several | 
i Now that the marriage 18 sooo. 

plshiod it is almost eerisinly of the kind keown | 
88 morganato,” in whieh the bride stipalates | 
that she and ber children will neither assume | 
the rank inberd the possessions of her 

Basband, 
I he pompletion of the Cologne eathedral, 

which has been FORTS in course of pi 
sligction, has jut been celebrated with great 

emperor and empress of | 

| the former made 

# May this 
by the grave of 

i all lands” 

i graphs to the Parle | 
Tatransigeant a toll Ves of the mine 
whic: was to have blown up the imperial usin 

af Alexandro, Russias He explains that the 
Plot taiiad beouuse an hour besdore Lhe pass ge 

of the un ring e oame along the Hoe and 
gut the wires © 
the bh ittery, 

13,000,000 orgs 4 

A landlord named Ha 

Buihenti 

BRo, 

the 
IIe 

slid ren. 

FETE 

nay 

Spiandor, ihe 

Sermany were prose pit 

A pooch, 00 cluding as follows; 

fendid mo Hien HikiG 

God. as 8B pain 3} i i 

Hartung, 8 nl 

ipa 

ith C8 

1 asserts thal there are 

jeals in Hussis, 
tohijns and his drives 

were shot at ani the later killed near Skib 

be: deen, county Cork, lreland, 

At & monster land meeting st Longford | 
Ireland. Mr. Parnell said the solution of Une 
land question would depend upon the effort 
of the [vish the winter. He 
iosisted atove sli on the necessily of O1gani 

e measures of the government 
id fall beloe a united 

people daring 

sation, Al ih 

figainetl agiialion wo 

organiged people 
imprison individ 

naiton, At Donsghloney, county 

4.000 Orangemen held a Wm ting to protest | 
Basins the roel lite agitatio 

the Chillas ’ 
of the Pe towns of Calle and Chor 

rillos. A Ohiias army of 30 000 men is als 

reported 0 be marching oo Luma, Lhe capita 

of Peru. 

jeis, bat 

{ Rochester Bentinel, } 

‘Ruackwheat Cakes and the Measies.” 
When a young husband had gone from 

home, and with fond solicitude tele 
graphed his little wife,— ‘what hav 
yout for breakfast, and how's the baby? 
-= ¢ received the brief, sugpestive reply, 
Buckwheat Cakes and the Measles.” 

We Lave the report of a case in our 
midst, not where Measies was in the 
bill « f fare, but where Sciatic Rheuma- 
tism confined Mr. J.D swson, the wells 
known druggist, to his room fora long 
p riod. It was stated to our reporter in 
the following words: The senior of this 

firm was attacked with Sciatic Rheumae 
titsm December last, and for four weeks 
it uid BOATOELY CAVE Lis room. He used 

. J soot ¥ Oil, An di is now able 10 be at 
feeling no worse 

for | bis recent ‘afiiic tion. The inference 
is convincing. 

™ Fy & 238 cinsscs at Vassar 

She is from 
ciety, and is both 

fanart 

mtethe owls to healthy 
: 16 secretions, cleans. 

hind of POIBOnROuS 

patural wan. 

weakening 
hind snd 

without Lis 

| gist, informed us that 
& fine of §000 and one month s Sopkiaom am | Sufferer with rheumatism for a oA 

| girls, 

i over Ww. 

{ within eight months, without the loss 

keep Dr. Bali's Cough Syrup oonvenient; take 

party men, 

| surgeon of Reading, Pa 

acting the dyasmite with | 

Tie government could | 
Lever an entire | 

Down | 

rei the bombardment | 
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Arrangements have been completed at the | 

For Catarrhd 
Hay Fever Cold in Th 

S 

CREAM BA 
CATARRITS c Coley 

bea! 
an 

fr Deafness, 
iy "pply 

1 

dine oy a 

ints are turning | 

ities will i 

A Cure at Last. 
fof without » 

re HB SOme 

1 an all the othe 
Barve, Pa, Union Lead 

ih On receipt « i 80 cents will Inala 
Sond for of nar w uil ratty 

LYS CRI AM BALM 00. 
Owego, N 

Sold by all Pruggists, 

he > Koran. 
Acurioshiy toevery one, anda necessity 

to all stude nia of story OF a Htony | TH Ki ANd MOHAMMED & rom ih 
A y i ig ! y : 4 a 

Bew, beant ‘ 
dy cents, 
Ran rdy 

he scan i 

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING AN 

ORCAN 
vETRATED Cara 

Ph and pw 
M SON & HAMLIN OX 
BOSTON: 48 Ea 
WH Ave, CHICAGO 

GOK Brcuarer, 

“154 
NEW YORK 14D Wai 

A MONTH! AGENTS SN ANTED 
ng Articies in the world, 

¢ free J: y lnoxsoxs, bet olf, Mi n 

de and Skpenses # 10 agents. 

J \ A 
P 0 »v 1 URERY, Augusta, Maines 

DIWIL on x IVE BSITY 
N Military ITY 
able. A few ‘oe ee sc holarships. 

Tras LY VALYaBLw 

ST rar MARIE BEE 
Laso Morse & Co., 44 West EN ik St 

Mail i a HN ye tal with you~ address, 
twill 4 ‘ ORTON 4 

St, ¥ «Pl 
BOOK AGENTS! ji» fimo” x! 

LLEN'S Brain © ood 
£ & Weaknoss i Gone rative 

Send for Uirt'y 10 All 

YOUNG MEN 
month. Every graduats guaranteed a paying situs 
Address R V A entine, Manager, r, Junesviile, Wis. De Wis 

per day at home, rth 

8510620! Address 8 Stimson S00 Portland, on Porciand. Me. +. 

A WEEE in your 666 4.7 EAI RET ol RO SA 

Scientific and 
Terms reasons 

Into: mation 
8 free, 

. New York ity. 

{ nr es Nerv ons Debility 

f Sal 

Learn o 10 egraphy po 
earn $40 to Stoo a 

tion, 

‘atarth have 

  

[Monros (Mich.) Commercial. } 

Mr. Clarence B, Stoddard, the drug. 
Mr. Louis Hope, a 

ol years, obtained the relief 
| the use of St. Jacobs Oil. by 

On the first day of life seventy-eight 
boys die to sixty-three girls, In the 

| first week of life 168 boys die to 153 

A FIaphy Sestorastion, 

loan truly say that [ owe my present ax. 
| istence and happy restoration to the hopes and 
| Joye of lite, to the use of Warner's Sale Kid. 
poy and Liver Cure, and | say to every one 
suffering from any manner of kidney, liver or 
urinary troulde~Use this remedy and re 

E. BANPURD, 
Holley, N XY. February , 1880, 

There have been 140 duels in France 

{of single life. 
EE ———————————— 

Prevention po eure every time. Always 

it in time and you will be free from eonghs, 

colds, ete. Boid everywhere. Price 26 conta 
& bottle. 

—————— 

Hint to politic inns— Millers make pot 
Thi 1 Are general] y bo 

en 

E Bhoemsler, the well-known sural 
, offers to send by mail, 

| free of charge, & valuable little book on desl 

ness and diseases of Lhe ear—apecially on ran. 
ning ear and catarch, and thelr proper trest. 
ment—-giving references and testimonials that 
will satisly the most skeplical. Addrow se 

| abave. ———— 
Ave You Not in tiood Health ¥ 

lu the Liver w the source of your trouble, 
you can find an absolute remedy in Da BAN. 
ronu's Lives Ixvieoraven. the ouly vegelia- 
ule rathertis which sets directly on the Liver, 
Cares all Bilious diseases. For Hook address 
Da. Sa¥yoRp, i 162 Broad wey, New Yori. 

The Voitalo Beit Co , Sarshail Mich. 
ili send thelr Klsotro-Voliae Bel's 10 the 

gficted apon 80 deve’ trial. Bee their adver. 
{ane gs t is this paper beaded, © On 30 Days’ 

| Trial’ 

Get Lyon's “Patent Heel Stiffeners applied 
to those new boots buore you run them over. 

Vegetine. 
More to Me than Cold. 

Wairrore, Maes, Mareh 7, 1880, 
Mx HL B, Braves ; 

1 wah to inform you wha! Veourine hae dons 
for we 1 bave been troubled with Erpsipeiss 
Humor for more thas thirty yours, in my limbs and 
other paris of my body, : 8 grest suf. 
ferer, I esmoeneesd taki tag Vuury t= OBE YOR! MP0 
leet August aud can ur sy i Las done more for 
me than any other med 1 even 10 be perfert. 
iy free from this humor apd can recommend it to 
every one, Would not be withoat this medicine 

"Lie ore 10 me than gold snd I feel it will proves 
biessing to others us 3 has Lo me, 

Yours, most oapastiullg, 
Mis. DAY 

Dr C. 

J. BENTLEY, M.D,, says: 

  

NOW READY! 
————— 

The 14th Bemi-Annusl 

— 

‘MME. DEMORZST'S 

Port-Folio of Fashions. 
A large and beautify Book of &4 fale pages. Potiidet 

tn March and September. Containing over 700 | 

{ita trations of (he Latest snd Best Styies,   
Mt has done more good than all 
i Medical Treatment, 

Newsanxey, Oot, Peb. §, 1555, 
fH, R, Srevens, Boston, Masa: 

ir=1 have sold during the pest year s consider. 
able quantity of your Vesrrive, and 1 believe in 
all camts Ut has given satisfaction, In one cass, 8 
dat cate young lady of about sevepleen years was 

oh benefited Ly ite use r parents islormmed 
we that # had done ber more pood thas oll the 
medical trestimest 10 which she bad previously 

| besa subjected, 

Me, 

Yours  paphciiulll 
BENTLEY, MD 

Loudly In its Praise. 
Tosowro, Ont, March 8, 1880, 

Dear Str Considering tue short thine that Veen 
TINE bas been before the public here, ft sells well 
ss a blood purifier, and for troubes arising from a 
sluggish or torpid Liver it je » Sret.clam medicine, 
Our castomers spesd loudly in its prades, 

J. WRIGHT & 00., 
Cor. Queen snd Elizabeth Surests, 

VEGETINE 
PREPARED BY 

'H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass, 

  

One Five Thousund Dol 
Four Per Cent Bond w 

May Berens Conrary 4 any Individual or to any society 

of physicians or dragehts if Mace Hevress, 

ine prepared by them. docs DOL exer 

g ve examination. all other medics 

bel 

V0 re re 

Dio ESTE Powen 

28 Marr Tirrees, 8 pure, 
: ait or Uslsara, ron, ele, 

Pore moet To al and Rest Medicine tof 
ih sokes evel called Biter 

Mitters Company, Boston, M 

WARD'S 

Bh 3 s for i Il 

3 In AUS WARD, 
38 BROADWAY. 

NEW YORK. 

Prbsdelphia Fs VASELIN 
This wonderful 

i i wicluns the out 1 

  

PETROLEUM 
Grand Medal 

JELLY 

Exposition. 

ribetance acknowledged by phe 
be Wor wn pe the best remedy Lin 

  

DANIEL PF. BEATTY'S 

ORGANS! 
TOPS, SUR BASS & OCT, COUPLER 

Hiss ONLY $65. 
| Sent on Trial w arranted. Catalogue Pree, 

{| Address DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J 

NATRONA "a2 S0DA 
Isthe Dest in the World, Tt is des! 4 

i best for Medicina! Purposes. 1 15% Se or Dating and 
{all Fanlly Uses. Sold by all Drugpists 

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila. 

GELLULOID 
EYE-GLASSES. 
representing the choloest selectsd Tortolse-Shell and 
Amber. The lightest, bandsomest, and strongest known 

Sold by Opticians and Jewelers, Nade by SPENCKS 
OM CO, i: Maiden Lane, N New Joo 

| SAPONIFIER 
fs the “ vs 

  

ated 1.3 and Relish 
& 2 ally each Can for mak: 

i 1X 3 Tole ~osp quickly. It & full eight a Ask your grocer for SAP 
Fe ah $ SAP 

ENN’ A SALTY MANUFACTURING CO., Phila. 

|  NCYCLOP/EDIA Sv 
| TIOUETTE: ZBUSINESS 

This the cheapest and only complete and reliable 
kon B iquette and Business and Social Forms, it 

tel to perform a I the various dutles of life, and 
how to anpea” to the bos! advantage on a cask ne. 

Agents W antod ~Send for circulars contaluirg a 
0 ues phon of the Work and «Xa terns 10 Agen & 

Addis Narioxae Pusuisuine Co, Phi iphia, Pa. 

~ ON30DAYS'TRIAL 
We > H send our EKlectro-Volftake Belts Oo 
ectric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to the a a 

votes Debdity and Siseas of a personal nature, 
the Liver, Kidneys, Rheumatism, Paralysis, ete. 

A sure cure guarant ed or no boy ' 

Address Voltaic Belt Co. Marshall, Mich. 

TRUTH j2 MonTxd 

eng aites Pat o ET » Baie Ban Pee RES 

| WASTED aca everywhere to sell our goods 
by sample, to families. We give attractive presents 

wd first-class goods to your customers; we give you good 
profits; we prepay ail ] express chwrges; we furnish outfit 
Yee. Write for passes 

PEOPLE'S TEA CO Box 5025, St. Louis, Mo. 

| gil the standard snd eels! desicns for Ladies’ snd O05 
| fren's Dress, with French sad Englub descriptions, 

| smount of material required, ole, ele. Every lady wash 

| this book. Price, 15 ousls, posi-free. 

A180, 

The 20th Semi-Annual 

—P— 

MME, DEMOREST'S 

WHAT TO WEAR. 
Pobiuhed In March and Septaiader. Oontaing The lated   

J ediuanation on every cepmriment of Lada’ and Chile 

| dren's Dress, We'oding Maleviais, Triommdags, Treveilg 

i Wedding snd Mowing Ouilits, Costumes of sl. domrp 
| tions, Jewelry Oniffures, Millinery, ste, ete, with raiusb es 
Lwtonuation for Merchants, MUmers, Drossmakens, sid 

Ladies generally. 130 pages, inmge Sve. Price, 10 conta, 
post-lres 

  

i be forfeited and paid by the | 

s Family | 
, in 8 ful conn. | 

sponds pow | 
re the pubik called ** Bitten" in the following pan | 

KIDNEY 0 CoNFLANT 
PIERS 

re 

Tee KIDNEY WORT ond roles 

Reolh. Jiisg dry, vepeladle 
One wit ri 

TALL Ban a Proprietors, 
o (Witlond past paid} urtingtan, ¥t. \   
  

REMEDY FOR CURING 

Cus, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
CONSUMPTION, 

| And sll Throat and Lune Afholions 
! Presa, Physicians, Clergy and A 

TRY TIT. 
YOUR REMEDY IS -* 

* ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM 
Sold by ail 1 Medicine tine Dealers. 

FRAZER AXLE GREASE. 

Fol sane ny AVL 3 
Awarded the pa or A AL 

Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO. NewYork. 

GAN   

  £0 OM Polished Granite Monuments from 
2) 53%, Freec on boad ship to any part of Amen 

i luscriptions accurate awd beautiful. P aye and prices 
OHN W. LEGGE, Sculptor, Aberde np, Scotland. 

LL Persons wanting Employment in Mercantile 
Houses, Hotels, Stores, Offices, etc., and Teachers 

Seah School engagements, cal, or address wih stamp, 
HATTAN - ENCY, a8 adver. . XY. Utty, 

  

C2 BRATTLEBORO VX 
This Clatm-House Established 18035, 

PENSIONS. 
New Law. Thousands of soldiers and het titled, Po mstons date back t Gischarg a : Nansted 
Address, with stamp, oar death. Time 

ve ah IORGE BE. LEMON, 
Awe a, Wa hington, B.C. 

NANZ - 0 Hal 1 On " moa Re 
life of 

w bass. by bis lle HANCOCK <i. BE n anther 2 national fm,  Aeghly TW Foniey Hancock, tue purty and py Snore also Ee ot 
by his ¢ umiade-t 

Trend Ge Ge ad. of Brish body fan author of wide ctbritys, on + Indorsed. Both h official, ‘mmanely pai oi Dv: er 10,000 a woek ! Agealy Taking 's! 0 dda Dutits Sle, each. Pu est baoks an tres a) wie ht] ig Bb. BEARD Bit 15. Piladeipiin Pa 
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